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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
DBM ORALIZING 'THB

INDIANS.

The liquor traffle in British Go.
luibia is demuralizing the Indians.
There l a Dominion statute whiob
makes it a serious offence to se 1
or givo liquor ta au Indian, but the
dealrs in British Columbia ap
parently diaregard the law and sell
to the red man irrespective of any
restrictions under which they are
placed. The New Westminster
Oolumbian commenting on the mat
ter says:-

"Numberless Instances might ho
cited of the fearful effects which
this atrocicus trade in fire water is
b&sving upon the In dians in. Our
midbt. The protracted carousal,
the nightly brawl, in which both
Eaxes take part, the violent or
lingering and painful death, the
police court, the gaol, and the gai
IOws, are oily diffarent chapters in
the sad and shameful tale of Iidian
debauchery and destruction which
are all too apparent te the mobt
casual obrai ver as the direct result
of ibe tinfflo in the vileet of intoxi
cating liquors which is carried on
wilh these unfortunate people il,
defiamce of the law."
This is a deplorable state of affairs,

and calla for immediate action an
the part of the Govern ment ta stamp
out this illicit trafflo with an un
educated and only partially civi
lized race, who appear ta live lin
haîmnciay with the white man tili
crizEd by the ir fluence of whiskey
-The Canadian Nation.

PUBLIC SCOOLS EDU.
CATION.

le eternity worth thinkirg about?
To judge from the public policy ci
British .Cclumbia it would almost
secm not. A froc education la given
to our children, and avery care
taken to maho thcm proficient il
Reading, Wr iting and Reckoning
(especially rockoning) to fit them
to make heir way in the world;
but does it not scam that thera is a
grat want of proportion in such
education when tha least religiouk
instruction to prepare them for
eternity is striotly lorbiddon in the
Public Schools ? Theoretically re-
ligion is left to the care of parenté
and Sunday schools: but practically
few parents are compatent or able
ta undertake the duty, and the shori
weekly hour on Sun ay afternoon,
oapped by irregular amtendance ls
utterly inadequate. If the people
of British Columbia are believels
ia Gcd and a fature life, and td at
Jes Christ is the Saviour of the
'world, they ought as a man, ta pro-
test againat the iniorcement of thih
Godies systea of education upon
thoir children, and demand that aL
least a half hour a day, shall be de
voted to those elementary Soripture
truths which all Ohristians unito in
accepting. ,This system works well
in England, and thora l nothing
but the bitter prejodice of a few
oflicials te make it work well in
British Clolumbia. The true blame
resta upon the people who are toc
spathotie to bestir thcmselvcs i»

the mAtter. We dread ta think of
the future if this condition of things
la to last., A distinguisihed states-
man has said " Yeu must nat only
listen, but read. you must not only
read but tbirk; knowledge without
com mon sense lis folly, without
Metbod la waste, without cbarity le
farati asm. without religion it <s
death / ' We believe overy word of
this la true.-Ohichnan's Gozette,
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TRI physician in a community
where an epidemie la prevailing
does nct say in his cffiie and issue
a common prescription for all the
sick, but visita each one that ha
may know kow far the disease bas
progressed, the peculiar constitu-
tion of the pAtient, and ha able to
form an estimate of the treatient
to be followed lu the case. Unless
the pastor becomes acquainted with
his people and is able te sympa-
thizs with their trials, weakness
and surroundings, it ia impossible
for him in his prayers and preach-
ing ta ho the means of alleviating
their soi rows, restraining their
waywardness, encouraging tham in
growing in grace, and stimulating
them ta activity in the service of
the Lord. That ho may know his
people it le not necessary for the
pastor ta make formal pastoral
visitations whenever he entera a
family ; on the contrary he may be
able to ascertain precisoly what ho
ought to know by a eal which la
altogether informal and morely of
a friendly character, as at such a
time thora is less reserve on the
part of the mombers of the huse-
hold.-.Presbyt erian Banner.
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I have told a jocose story, now

for a pretty, albeit serious one.
Some one complained to St. Francie
de Sales that he was discouraged
from reading the Soripture, because
ha could not retamu anything on his
memory. " Take that earthan
pitcher," said the saint, " and go
and fill it with water." The man
did it. "Naw empty it out and
wipe it clean," was the next
direation. This was done. "Now,'
said St. Francis, " although thora is
noue of the water left, the pitcher la
cleaner, and even if thy memorj
retain nothing of the Word thoa.
readeat, yet thy heart i cleaner for
its very paessage tbrough." I id
the same moral as that convoyed
by the man who, praisiug a power.
fui Sermon, was aaked for an epi-
tome of it. ,I could not give it,"
eaid ha, " but it made me resoive te
live botter, and God holping me so
I will."

Educatton Ends only with
Life.

This la only one of hundreds of lettera
that come to the Chautanqna offmce: "I am
deeply grateful for the benefit i have re-
coived from the grand Idea of Chautauqua
"work. The study ta Wisely planned han
helped me ta bear the burden of great sor.
Ow! and many cares, more than anything

has ever helped me before." Fathers,
mothers, ministera and teaohrra, eau do
mnucl through the Chautauqua syatem for
themneîves, snd trou more for othera.
Bolitar>' raiders ma, bave ail. the tentaits
af memberahip h0 raodhiga for thit
Bugl, Year are unusual attractive
WIr ite ta Jbhn H.L Vincent, Draver is?
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